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**Academic Level**

**Definition:** Classification of the student as freshmen, sophomore, junior, senior, or graduate student.

**Notes:** Classification for undergraduates is calculated based on earned hours. Freshmen: < 30, Sophomores: 30 to <60, Juniors: 60 to <90, Seniors: 90 and above.

**External Reporting:** IPEDS, DHEWD

**Values or Examples:** GR = Graduate Student

**Definition Table:** STVCLAS

**Dataviews and synonyms:**
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: ACADEMIC_LEVEL
  - Calculated using: SGBSTDN, Student Base Table; SHRTGPA, Term GPA Table; SHRLGPA, Level GPA Table

**Banner Forms:**
- SGASTDN (General Student Form)

**Length/Type:** VARCHAR2

**Steward:** Registrar

**Academic Standing**

Use STVASTD in Banner to look up Academic Standing. Note that if pulling ASTD codes from the reg_master or student_registration_dtl dataviews, null/blank fields are equivalent to 00 (Good Standing).

**Definition:** Based on student’s GPA, this field indicates whether a student is in good standing, Dean’s/President’s List, probation or suspension.

**Notes:** 00 or null can indicate good standing

**External Reporting:**

**Values or Examples:** PR = Probation, DL = Dean’s List

**Definition Table:** STVASTD

**Dataviews and synonyms:**
• AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: ACADEMIC_STATUS
  o SHRTTRM_ASTD_CODE_END_OF_TERM, Institutional Course Maintenance Term Header Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
• SGASTDN (General Student Form)
• SHAINST (Term Course Maintenance Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

**ACT Composite Score**
Definition: The American College Test (ACT) composite score is an average score based on the four ACT assessment tests (English, Math, Reading, Science).

Notes:
External Reporting: Common Data Set
Values or Examples: 01-36
Definition Table: STVTESC
Dataviews and synonyms:
• AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: HIGH_ACT_COMP
  o Source: SORTEST_TEST_SCORE, Student Test Score Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
• SOATEST (Test Score Information Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Admissions

**Admission Decision**
Definition: Decision made in reference to a submitted application.

Notes:
External Reporting: IPEDS, Common Data Set
Values or Examples: 35= Applicant Acceptance
Definition Table: STVAPDC
Dataviews and synonyms:
• **AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: APDC_CODE**
  - Source: SARAPPD_APDC_CODE, Student Application Decision Repeating Table

Banner Forms:

- **SAADCRV (Admissions Decision Form)**

**Length/Type:** VARCHAR2  
**Steward:** Admissions  

**Admission Type**

**Definition:** A code to give Admissions additional flexibility in identifying subpopulations.

**Notes:** Used primarily by Admissions

**External Reporting:** N/A

**Values or Examples:** ST= Standard

**Definition Table:** STVADMT

**Dataviews and synonyms:**

- **AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: ADMT_CODE**
  - Source: SARADAP_ADMT_CODE, Admissions Application Repeating Table

Banner Forms:

- **SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)**

**Length/Type:** VARCHAR2  
**Steward:** Admissions  

**Admitted**

**Definition:** The status of a student who has completed all requirements for admission to MWSU and is eligible to attend.

**Notes:**

**External Reporting:** IPEDS, Common Data Set

**Values or Examples:** 25= Institution Acceptance

**Definition Table:** STVAPDC
Dataviews and synonyms:

- AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: APDC_CODE
  - Source: SARAPPD_APDC_CODE, Student Application Decision Repeating Table

Banner Forms:

- SAADCRV (Admissions Decision Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Admissions

**Aid Year**
Definition: Financial Aid year for student

Notes:

External Reporting: IPEDS, Common Data Set
Values or Examples: 25= Institution Acceptance
Definition Table: STVAPDC

Dataviews and synonyms:

- AR_FINAID_APPLICANT: AID_YEAR_KEY
  - Source: RORSTAT_AIDY_CODE

Banner Forms:

- ROASTAT

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Financial Aid

**Application Date**
Definition: Date when original application material was entered in Banner

Notes:

External Reporting: N/A
Values or Examples:
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
Last Updated: September 2, 2020

- AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: APPLICATION_DATE
  - Source: SARADAP_APPL_DATE, Admissions Application Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2

**Application Status**
Definition: Status of a submitted application.

Notes:
External Reporting: IPEDS, Common Data Set
Values or Examples: E= Accepted-Complete Enough
Definition Table: STVAPST

Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: APST_CODE
  - Source: SARADAP_APST_CODE, Admissions Application Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Admissions

**Application Status Date**
Definition: Date of change in application status

Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples:
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: APPLICATION_STATUS_DATE
Applied
Definition: The status of an individual who has submitted an application to Missouri Western

Notes: There isn’t a specific field in Banner that indicates applied. The existence of a SAAADMS record indicates that an application has been filed.

External Reporting:
Values or Examples:
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
Banner Forms:
  • SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Admissions

Audit
Definition: Audit enrollment receives no credit and is not included in the student’s total course load for purposes of enrollment certification. A student may register in a course in "audit" status, provided permission of the instructor is obtained and space is available. An auditor who fails to attend class may be dropped at the instructor’s request.

Notes:
External Reporting: Audit hours are not counted for external reporting
Values or Examples: A = Audit
Definition Table: STVGMOD
Dataviews and synonyms:

- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: CURR_HRS_ATT_AUDIT_HRS
  - Source: SFRSTCR_CREDIT_HR_HOLD, Student Course Registration Repeating Table

Banner Forms:

- SFAREGS (Registration Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

**Billing Hours**
Definition: Hours used to compute the student bill.

Notes: Students remain financial responsible for courses dropped after the refund deadline.

External Reporting:

Values or Examples:

Definition Table:

Dataviews and synonyms:

- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: SFRSTCR_BILL_HR
  - Source: SFRSTCR_BILL_HR, Student Course Registration Repeating Table

Banner Forms:

- SFAREGS (Registration Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2

**Campus (Course)**
Definition: Where the course is being offered.

Notes:

External Reporting: IPEDS

Values or Examples: M= Main Campus

Definition Table: STVCAMP
Dataviews and synonyms:

- **AS_MW_RESIDENT_CLASSES: CAMP_CODE**
  - Source: SHRTCKN_CAMP_CODE, Institutional Course Term Maintenance Repeating Table

- **AS_MW_STUDENT_CLASS_SCHEDULE: SSBSECT_CAMP_CODE**
  - Source: SSBSECT_CAMP_CODE, Section General Information Base Table

- **AS_MW_REGISTRATION_DTL: CAMP_CODE_SECTION**
  - Source: SFRSTCR_CAMP_CODE, Student Course Registration Repeating Table

Banner Forms:

- SHATCKS (Academic History Form)
- SFAREGS (Registration Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2

**Campus (Student)**

Definition: The student campus is based on where the student's program is authorized.

Notes:

External Reporting: IPEDS

Values or Examples: M= Main Campus

Definition Table: STVCAMP

Dataviews and synonyms:

- **AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: P1_CAMPUS**
  - Source: SGBSTDN_CAMP_CODE, Student Base Table

Banner Forms:

- SGASTDN (General Student Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
**Census Date**
Definition: The date at which the "snapshot" of enrollment and student credit hours is taken

Notes: The census date is the fourth Monday of the fall and spring semesters. In summer, census is captured at the second Monday.

External Reporting: IPEDS, DHEWD

Values or Examples:

Definition Table:

Dataviews and synonyms:
- Banner is cloned at census every term. This version of banner is called FOUR. Copies of the AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER, AS_MW_STUDENT_CLASS_SCHEDULE, AS_MW_TRANSFER_CLASSES, and AP_MW_IMC_CURRENT_EMPLOYEES are made at census of each term for future reference.

Banner Forms:
Length/Type:
Steward: Institutional Research

**CIP Code**
Definition: Classification of Instructional Program code. Associated with courses, majors, and minors. CIP codes describe the general content or subject matter of a course or major.

Notes: CIP codes are created by the National Center for Education Statistics to standardize reporting of courses and majors. The first two digits represent general classifications, such as Education or Business.

External Reporting: IPEDS, DHEWD

Values or Examples: 13.0201: Bilingual or Multilingual Education


Dataviews and synonyms:
- CIP codes for majors and minors are stored in STVMAJR_CIPC_CODE
- CIP codes for courses are stored in SCBCRSE_CIPC_CODE

Banner Forms: SCACRSE
Cohort
Definition: A specific group of students established for tracking purposes.
Notes: AWC students are only allowed to sign up for up to 9 credits when they initially register. Unlike FTFT students, their codes are specific to the semester they entered in. FTFT cohorts are always set up in the fall, so their codes are only specific to the year that they entered. In both cases, the codes follow the same logic as other banner term codes—consequently students entering in fall 2020 will have FTFT21 codes.

- Some students have advisor codes tacked on to their cohort code:
  - FTFT##A1: Used for students who were originally assigned to Student Success advisors
  - FTFT##A2: Reserved for use with the FAS advisors (pilot and only semester fall 2015)
  - FTFT##A3: Used for students who are assigned to other staff advisors
- FTFTD1 or FTFTD2 is assigned when a student dies.

External Reporting: IPEDS Graduation Rates, IPEDS Outcome Measures
Values or Examples: AWC = Admit with Conditions; FTFT= First-time, full-time
Definition Table: STVCHRT
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: COHORT_CODE
  - Source: SGRCHRT_CHRT_CODE, Student Cohort Table
Banner Forms:
- SGASADD (Additional Student Information Form)

College
Definition: For courses: the administrative unit associated with the course. For students: the administrative unit that houses the student's program of study.
Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples: LB = Liberal Arts
Definition Table: STVCOLL
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_RESIDENT_CLASSES: COLL_CODE
  - Source: SHRTCKN_COLL_CODE, Institutional Course Term Maintenance Repeating Table
- AS_MW_REGISTRATION_DTL: COLL_CODE
  - Source: SGBSTDN_COLL_CODE_1, Student Base Table
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: P1_COLLEGE
  - Source: SGBSTDN_COLL_CODE_1, Student Base Table
Banner Forms:
- SGASTDN (General Student Form)
- SHATCKS (Academic History Form)
Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

**Concentration**
Definition: An approved set of courses within a major that define a specialty area. Concentrations are not required unless specified by the unit offering the major.
Notes:
External Reporting: DHEWD
Values or Examples: GCON = General Concentration
Definition Table: STVMAJR
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: P1_MAJR_1_CONC_1
  - Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_CONC_1, Student Base Table
- AS_MW_MWSU_GRADS: P1_MAJOR_1_CONC_1
  - Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_CONC_1, Degree Table
Banner Forms:
- SGASTDN (General Student Form)
- SHADEGR (Degrees Form)
Continuing Student
Definition: A student who was previously enrolled at MWSU, without more than a semester (excluding summer) hiatus.

Notes:
External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS
Values or Examples: C = Continuing
Definition Table: STVSTYP
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STUDENT_TYPE_STATUS
  - Source: SGBSTDN_STYP_CODE, Student Base Table

Banner Forms:
- SGASTDN (General Student Form)

Degree
Definition: A title that the University confers on a student who has satisfactorily completed a program of study. Degrees offered by Missouri Western include certificates, associate’s, bachelor’s, graduate certificate, and master’s degrees.

Notes: For Degree Award Category Codes (based on the EMSAS degree codes), see STVACAT for all codes and descriptions
External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS
Values or Examples: BA = Bachelor of Arts
Definition Table: STVDEGC
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_MWSU_GRADS: DEGREE
  - Source: SHRDGMR_DEGC_CODE, Degree Table

Banner Forms:
- SHADEGR (Degrees Form)
Degree Seeking Student
Definition: A student who is enrolled in a qualifying major
Notes: Degree-seeking status is calculated as a function of the student's associated major code. If a student does not have a non-degree associated major (e.g., NONDEGREE, GR-NONDEGREE) then they are considered a degree-seeking student
External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS
Values or Examples: DS = Degree-seeking
Definition Table: STVMAJR
Dataviews and synonyms:
  • AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: DEGREESEEKING_STATUS
    o Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_1 and SGBSTDN_PROGRAM_1, Student Base Table
Banner Forms:
  • SGASTDN (General Student Form)

Dual Credit
Definition: A student attending both high school and college at the same time.
Differs from "dual enrollment" in that the student always receives high school credit for the course, in addition to post-secondary credit.
Notes: Identified by enrollment in a "dual-credit" term (e.g., 202013, 202014) with a student type status of "H". Campus code should be OCH, for off-campus high school.
External Reporting: DHEWD
Values or Examples: H = High School/College Credit
Definition Table: STVSTYP, STVTERM
Dataviews and synonyms:

- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STUDENT_TYPE_STATUS
  - Source: SGBSTDN_STYP_CODE, Student Base Table
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: SFBETRM_TERM
  - Source: SFBETRM_TERM_CODE, Student Registration Table

Banner Forms:

- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
  Length/Type: VARCHAR2
  Steward: Early College Academy, Admissions, Registrar

**Dual Enrollment**

Definition: A student attending both high school and college at the same time. Differs from “dual credit” in that the concurrent student may or may not get high school credit for the college course.

Notes: Identified by enrollment in a “regular” term with a student type status of “H”

External Reporting: DHEWD

Values or Examples: H = High School/College Credit

Definition Table: STVSTYP, STVTERM

Dataviews and synonyms:

- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STUDENT_TYPE_STATUS
  - Source: SGBSTDN_STYP_CODE, Student Base Table

Banner Forms:

- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
  Length/Type: VARCHAR2
  Steward: Early College Academy, Admissions, Registrar

**Enrolled**

Definition: A student is considered “enrolled” when the student is registered on or after the first day of the term in the official academic calendar.

Notes:

External Reporting:

Values or Examples: Y or N

Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:

- **AS_MW_REGISTRATION_DTL: ENROLLED_IND**
  - Source: function “F_ENROLLED_THIS_TERM” that looks if there is an SFBETRM record with an ESTS_CODE and a corresponding STVESTS that has a Y in the STVESTS_EFF_HEADCOUNT field, then a ‘Y’ is generated.

Banner Forms: SFAREGS (Registration Form)
Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

**Enrollment Status**
Definition: Code that describes the eligibility of a student to register for classes
Notes: Only populated after the student has attempted to register for a course in the specified term.
External Reporting:
Values or Examples: EL = Eligible to Register
Definition Table: STVESTS
Dataviews and synonyms:

- **AS_MW_REGISTRATION_DTL: ENROLLED_IND**
  - Source: function “F_ENROLLED_THIS_TERM” that looks if there is an SFBETRM record with an ESTS_CODE and a corresponding STVESTS that has a Y in the STVESTS_EFF_HEADCOUNT field, then a ‘Y’ is generated.

Banner Forms: SFAREGS (Registration Form)
Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

**Ethnicity/Race**
Definition: The race or ethnic origin of a student. These categories do not denote scientific definitions of anthropological origins.
Notes:
External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS
Values or Examples: BL = Black or African American
FTE
Definition: Full-time equivalent. A standardized measurement of undergraduate and graduate enrollment. Can also be applied to counts of staff.

Notes: There are multiple ways to calculate FTE, depending on the requirements of the reporting agency. For example, FTE can be based on credit hours, wherein undergraduate credit hours are divided by 15 and graduate credit hours by 12. This is the standard used by the IPEDS 12-month enrollment survey. Alternatively, FTE can be calculated using headcount, as in the IPEDS Fall Enrollment survey. In this case, full-time students are calculated as 1, and part-time undergraduate students as .403543. Part-time graduate students are counted at .361702 in this model.

External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS

Values or Examples:
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:

Banner Forms: SPAPERS (General Person Form)
Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

Full-Time Student
Definition: Undergraduates: Students who are taking 12 or more credit hours in a semester. Graduates: Students who are taking 9 or more credit hours in a semester.

Notes:

External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS, Common Data Set
Values or Examples: Full-time, part-time
Definition Table: STVTMST
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: CURR_HRS_ATT
  - Source: Sums SFRSTCR_CREDIT_HR_HOLD, Student Course Registration Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
- SFAREGS (Registration Form)
- SGASTDN (General Student Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

**G-number**
Definition: MWSU ID number assigned to students and employees
Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples:
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: SPRIDEN_ID
  - Source: SPRIDEN_ID, Person Identification/Name Repeating Table

Banner Forms:

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: General

**GPA Hours**
Definition: The hours that count in the calculation of GPA. The sum is the denominator in the GPA calculation. Does not include transfer hours or hours taken in audit or credit/no credit status.
Notes: Does not include hours where the grade does not calculate into the GPA (e.g., Incomplete).

External Reporting:

Values or Examples: 3.00

Definition Table:

Dataviews and synonyms:

- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: RES_GPA_HOURS
  - Source: SHRTGPA_GPA_HOURS, Term GPA Table

Banner Forms:

- SHAINST (Term Course Maintenance Form)

Length/Type: NUMBER

Steward: Registrar

**GPA – Semester (Term)**

Definition: Grade Point Average. A calculation of total points earned for the term divided by GPA hours.

Notes:

External Reporting: Common Data Set

Values or Examples: 3.00

Definition Table:

Dataviews and synonyms:

- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: RES_GPA
  - Source: SHRTGPA_GPA, Term GPA Table

Banner Forms:

- SHAINST (Term Course Maintenance Form)

Length/Type: NUMBER

Steward: Registrar

**GPA – Level**

Definition: Grade Point Average. A calculation of total points earned for the student’s level, divided by GPA hours.
GPA - Cumulative
Definition: Cumulative Grade Point Average. Similar to GPA - Level.
Notes: Includes transfer credits

External Reporting:
Values or Examples: 3.00
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
• AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: CUM_GPA
  • Source: SHRTGPA_GPA, Term GPA Table
Banner Forms:
• SHAINST (Term Course Maintenance Form)

Length/Type: NUMBER
Steward: Registrar

Grade Points
Definition: The points assigned to the grade multiplied by the number of hours for the course. The sum of the grade points is the number in GPA calculations.
Notes: Includes transfer credits

External Reporting:
Values or Examples: Grade of A = 4.00 X 3 credit hours = 12 quality points

Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: CUM_GRADE_PTS
  - Source: SHRTGPA_QUALITY_POINTS, Term GPA Table

Banner Forms:
- SHAINST (Term Course Maintenance Form)

Length/Type: NUMBER
Steward: Registrar

Graduate
Definition: Level: A student associated with a post-baccalaureate program.
Status: An individual who has graduated from Missouri Western with an awarded degree or certificate.

Notes:
External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS
Values or Examples: GR = Graduate
Definition Table: STVSTYP
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STUDENT_TYPE_STATUS
  - Source: SGBSTDN_STYPE_CODE, Student Base Table
- AS_MW_MWSU_GRADS: DEGREE_STATUS
  - Source: SHRDGMR_DEGS_CODE, Degree Table

Banner Forms:
- Level
  - SAAADMS (Application Form)
  - SGASTDN (General Student Form)
- Status: SHADEGR (Degrees Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

High School Class Rank
Definition: The student’s standing within their graduating high school class.
Notes:
External Reporting: Common Data Set
Values or Examples:
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: HS_CLASS_RANK
  - Source: SORHSCH_CLASS_RANK, Person Related High School Base Table
Banner Forms:
- SOAHSC (High School Information Form)

Length/Type: Number
Steward: Admissions

High School Class Size
Definition: The size of the student’s high school graduating class. Used in calculation of class rank.

Notes:
External Reporting: Common Data Set
Values or Examples:
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: HS_CLASS_SIZE
  - Source: SORHSCH_CLASS_SIZE, Person Related High School Base Table
Banner Forms:
- SOAHSC (High School Information Form)

Length/Type: Number
Steward: Admissions

High School GPA
Definition: The grade point average a student earned from high school
Notes: Self-reported
External Reporting: Common Data Set
Values or Examples: 0-4.5

**High School Percentile**
Definition: The percentile of the rank in the high school class

**International Student**
Definition: A student who is not a citizen or permanent resident of the United States.
Notes: For IPEDS the non-resident alien designation is reported as an ethnicity, meaning that the ethnicity for international students is overwritten with the non-resident alien value.

External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS

Values or Examples: NR = Non-resident alien

Definition Table: STVCITZ

Dataviews and synonyms:

- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: SPBPERS_CITZ_IND
  - Source: SPBPERS_CITZ_IND, Basic Person Base Table

Banner Forms: SPAPERS (General Person Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2

Steward: Admissions

**IPEDS**

Definition: The Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS) is the core postsecondary education data collection program for the National Center for Education Statistics. IPEDS has the mandated goal of collecting standardized data from all institutions of higher education that receive federal student financial assistance.

Notes: The Office of Assessment and Institutional Research is responsible for coordinating data reporting to IPEDS.

External Reporting:

Values or Examples:

Definition Table:

Dataviews and synonyms:

Banner Forms:

Length/Type:

Steward:

**Level (Student)**

Definition: The degree level of a student’s intended program.

Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples: GR = Graduate, UG = Undergraduate
Definition Table: STVLEVEL
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: CLASS_LEVL_CODE
  - Source: SGBSTDN_LEVL_CODE, Student Base Table
Banner Forms: SGASTDN (General Student Form)
Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

**Level (Course)**
Definition: The degree level of a course.
Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples: GR = Graduate, UG = Undergraduate
Definition Table: STVLEVEL
Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_RESIDENT_CLASSES: COURSE_LEVL_CODE
  - Source: function that gets level code from SCRLEVEL_LEVL_CODE, Course Level Repeating Table
Banner Forms:
- SCACRSE (Basic Course Information Form)
- SFAREGS (Registration Form)
Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

**Major**
Definition: The part of a degree program consisting of a specified number of hours from a defined group of courses in a primary discipline or field.
Notes: Two majors can be declared per program of study, and a student can be enrolled in up to two programs of study
External Reporting: CIP code associated with majors used to report aggregate data to IPEDS

Values or Examples: ACCT = Accounting

Definition Table: STVMAJR

Dataviews and synonyms:

- **AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: P1(2)_MAJOR_1(2)**
  - Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_1, Student Base Table
  - Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_1_2, Student Base Table
  - Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_2, Student Base Table
  - Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_2_2, Student Base Table

- **AS_MW_MWSU_GRADS: P1(2)_MAJOR_1(2)**
  - Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_1, Degree Table
  - Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_1_2, Degree Table
  - Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_2, Degree Table
  - Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_2_2, Degree Table

- **AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: MAJR_CODE1(2)**
  - Source: SARAPPD_MAJR_CODE_1, Student Application Decision Repeating Table
  - Source: SARAPPD_MAJR_CODE_2, Student Application Decision Repeating Table

Banner Forms:

- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
- SGASTDN (General Student Form)
- SHADEGR (Degrees Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2

Steward: Registrar, Admissions

**Minor**

Definition: The part of a degree program in an approved secondary discipline or field outside the major.

Notes: Up to four minors can be declared per program of study, and a student can be enrolled in up to two programs of study.

External Reporting:

Values or Examples: ACCT = Accounting

Definition Table: STVMAJR

Dataviews and synonyms:
• AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: P1(2)_MINOR_1(2:4)
  o Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_MINR_1, Student Base Table
  o Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_MINR_1_2, Student Base Table
  o Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_MINR_2, Student Base Table
  o Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_MINR_2_2, Student Base Table
  o Source of minors 3 or 4 in either program: uses a function to search the Active Learner record SORLFOS_MAJR_CODE for entries with code MINOR

• AS_MW_MWSU_GRADS: P1(2)_MINOR_1(2:4)
  o Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_MINR_1, Degree Table
  o Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_MINR_1_2, Degree Table
  o Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_MINR_2, Degree Table
  o Source: SHRDGMR_MAJR_CODE_MINR_2_2, Degree Table
  o Source of minors 3 or 4 in either program: uses a function to search SORLFOS for entries with code MINOR that match the PIDM of the current record

• AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: MAJR_CODE_MINOR1(2)
  o Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_MINR_1, Student Base Table
  o Source: SGBSTDN_MAJR_CODE_MINR_1_2, Student Base Table

Banner Forms:
• SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
• SGASTDN (General Student Form)
• SHADEGR (Degrees Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar, Admissions

New, First Time Student
Definition: An individual attending Missouri Western after graduation from high school or the awarding of a GED.

Notes: Cannot have previous experience at another college or university.

External Reporting: Used in IPEDS Fall Enrollment and in determining cohorts for IPEDS Graduation Rates.

Values or Examples: N = New, First Time

Definition Table: STVSTYP

Dataviews and synonyms:
• AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STUDENT_TYPE_STATUS
  o Source: SGBSTDN_STYP_CODE, Student Base Table
Banner Forms:
- SGASTDN (General Student Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Admissions

Non-Resident
Definition: A student or applicant who is not a resident of the state of Missouri.
Notes: Some non-resident students can pay resident tuition under the Griffon Rate program.
External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS
Values or Examples: O = Out of state resident; G = Griffon Rate
Definition Table: STVRESD

Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: RESIDENCE_STATUS
  - Source: SGBSTDN_RESRD_CODE, Student Base Table
- AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: RESD_CODE
  - Source: SARADAP_RESRD_CODE, Admissions Application Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
- SGASTDN (General Student Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Admissions, Registrar

Original Residence
Definition: The residence of a student at the time of their first application to the institution.
Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples:
Definition Table: STVCNTY, STVSTAT, STVNATN
Dataviews and synonyms:

- **AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: COUNTY_CODE_ADMIT**
  - Source: SABSUPL_CNTY_CODE_ADMIT, Application Supplemental Information Base Table

- **AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STATE_CODE_ADMIT**
  - Source: SABSUPL_STAT_CODE_ADMIT, Application Supplemental Information Base Table

- **AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: NATN_CODE_ADMIT**
  - Source: SABSUPL_NATN_CODE_ADMIT, Application Supplemental Information Base Table

Banner Forms:

- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)

**Length/Type:** VARCHAR2

**Steward:** Admissions

**Part of Term**

**Definition:** Subpart of a term, such as the first 8 weeks of summer term (e.g., 202030)

**Notes:**

**External Reporting:**

**Values or Examples:** 2 = First 8 Weeks, G = Griffon Edge

**Definition Table:** STVPTRM

Dataviews and synonyms:

- **AS_MW_RESIDENT_MWSU_CLASSES: PART_OF_TERM**
  - Source: SFRSTCR_PTRM_CODE, Student Course Registration Repeating Table

- **AS_MW_STUDENT_CLASS_SCHEDULE: PART_OF_TERM**
  - Source: SSBSECT_PTRM_CODE, Section General Information Base Table

Banner Forms:

- SFAREGS (Registration Form)
- SSASECT (Schedule Form)

**Length/Type:** VARCHAR2
Person Unique ID (PIDM)
Definition: Unique ID used to match information across Banner tables
Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples:
Definition Table:
Dataviews and synonyms:
  - AS_MW_RESIDENT_MWSU_CLASSES: PIDM
    - Source: SPRIDEN_PIDM, Person Identification/Name Repeating Table
  - AS_MW_STUDENT_CLASS_SCHEDULE: SPRIDEN_PIDM
    - Source: SPRIDEN_PIDM, Person Identification/Name Repeating Table
  - AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: SPRIDEN_PIDM
    - Source: SPRIDEN_PIDM, Person Identification/Name Repeating Table
  - AS_MW_MWSU_GRADS: SPRIDEN_PIDM
    - Source: SPRIDEN_PIDM, Person Identification/Name Repeating Table
Banner Forms:
Length/Type: Number
Steward: General
Program
Definition: An approved course of study leading to a certificate or degree.
Notes: Programs are composed of degree, major, and concentration
External Reporting: DHEWD
Values or Examples: BSBA-BUSI = A BSBA granting program in Business
Definition Table: STVMAJR, SOACURR
Dataviews and synonyms:
  - AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: PROGRAM_CODE_1(2)
    - Source: SGBSTDN_PROGRAM_1, Student Base Table
    - Source: SGBSTDN_PROGRAM_2, Student Base Table
Banner Forms:
• SMAPRLE: (Program Definition Rules Form)
• SGASTDN: (General Student Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

Registration Status
Definition: Code that describes a student’s status relative to their enrollment in a particular course section.

Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples: RW = Web Registered
Definition Table: STVRSTS

Dataviews and synonyms:
• AS_MW_STUDENT_CLASS_SCHEDULE: RSTS_CODE
  o Source: SFRAREG_RSTS_CODE, Open Learning Additional Registration Information Table
• AS_MW_RESIDENT_CLASSES: RSTS_CODE
  o Source: SFRSTCR_RSTS_CODE, Student Course Registration Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
• SFAREGS: (Registration Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Registrar

Residency
Definition: Whether a student is a legal resident of the state of Missouri.

Notes:
External Reporting: DHEWD, IPEDS
Values or Examples: O = Out of state resident; I = In-state resident
Definition Table: STVRESD

Dataviews and synonyms:
• AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: RESIDENCE_STATUS
o Source: SGBSTDN_RESID_CODE, Student Base Table
  • AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: RESID_CODE
    o Source: SARADAP_RESID_CODE, Admissions Application Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
  • SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
  • SGASTDN (General Student Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Admissions, Registrar

Returning Student
Definition: A student with a prior enrollment history at MWSU, but who have not been enrolled for at least one term.
Notes:
External Reporting:
Values or Examples: R = Returning
Definition Table: STVSTYP
Dataviews and synonyms:
  • AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STUDENT_TYPE_STATUS
    o Source: SGBSTDN_STYP_CODE, Student Base Table

Banner Forms:
  • SGASTDN (General Student Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2
Steward: Admissions

Sex
Definition: Male, Female
Notes: Often referred to (incorrectly) as gender.
External Reporting: IPEDS
Values or Examples: M= Male
Student Credit Hours (SCH)
Definition: The number of units for which a student is enrolled in a course.
Notes: SCH is calculated per student by summing up the course credits a student is enrolled in for a particular term. This version of SCH is used in some FTE calculations. SCH can also be calculated for the university as a whole based on course enrollments, by summing all course credits by course, section number, and term.
External Reporting: IPEDS
Values or Examples:

Student Type
Definition: Type of student as of a particular semester
Notes: See Dual-credit, Dual-enrollment, Continuing, New First Time.
External Reporting:

Values or Examples: T = Transfer from a 4-year institution

Definition Table: STVSTYP

Dataviews and synonyms:
- AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STUDENT_TYPE_STATUS
  - Source: SGBSTDN_STYPE_CODE, Student Base Table
- AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: STYP_CODE
  - Source: SARADAP_STYPE_CODE, Admissions Application Repeating Table

Banner Forms:
- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
- SAADCRV (Admissions Decision Form)
- SAADCSN (Admissions Decision Rules Form)
- SAAQUIK (Quick Entry Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2

Steward: Admissions

**Term Code**

Definition: Academic Term Code

Notes: The first four digits designate the academic year and the fifth digit designates the semester. The fifth digit, designating semester, can be a 1 (the Fall semester), a 2 (the Spring semester), or 3 (Summer session). The last digit can be 0 (the main academic term), a 2 (for the now-defunct Western Institute), a 3 (for full year dual-credit students), or a 4 (for single semester dual-credit students).

External Reporting: IPEDS and others

Values or Examples: 202010-Fall 2019 term, 202020-Spring 2020 term

Definition Table: STVTERM

Dataviews and synonyms:
- AP_MW_IMC_CURRENT_EMPLOYEES: LAST_CURRENT_TERM_TAUGHT
  - Source: SIRASGN_TERM_CODE, Faculty Member Instructional Assignment Repeating Table
- AS_MW_FACULTY_INFO_BY_TERM: TERM_CODE
• Source: SIRASGN_TERM_CODE, Faculty Member Instructional Assignment Repeating Table

• AS_MW_MWSU_GRADS: SEM_GRADUATED
  • Source: SHRDMGR_TERM_CODE_GRAD, Degree Table

• AS_MW_RESIDENT_MWSU_CLASSES: TERM
  • Source: SHRTCKN_TERM_CODE, Institutional Course Term Maintenance Repeating Table

• AS_MW_STUDENT_CLASS_SCHEDULE: TERM_CODE
  • Source: SFAREG_TERM_CODE, Open Learning Additional Registration Information table

• AS_MW_TRANSFER_CLASSES: TERM_CODE_EFF
  • Source: SHRTRCE_TERM_CODE_EFF, Transfer Course Equivalent Repeating Table

• AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: SFBETRM_TERM
  • Source: SFBETRM_TERM_CODE, Student Registration Table

**Banner Forms:**

• SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
• SFAREGS (Registration Form)
• SSASECT (Schedule Form)
• SGASTDN (General Student Form)
• SCACRSE (Basic Course Information Form)

**Length/Type:** VARCHAR2, requires 6 characters

**Steward:** Registrar

**Transfer Student**

Definition: An individual attending Missouri Western after having attended another post-secondary institution.

Notes:

External Reporting: IPEDS, DHEWD

Values or Examples: T = Transfer from a 4-year institution; J = Transfer from a 2-year institution

Definition Table: STVSTYP

Dataviews and synonyms:

• AS_MW_YYS_REG_MASTER: STUDENT_TYPE_STATUS
  • Source: SGBSTDN_STYP_CODE, Student Base Table

• AS_ADMISSIONS_APPLICANT: STYP_CODE
  • Source: SARADAP_STYPE_CODE, Admissions Application Repeating Table
Banner Forms:

- SGASTDN (General Student Form)
- SAAADMS (Admissions Application Form)
- SAADCRV (Admissions Decision Form)
- SAADCSN (Admissions Decision Rules Form)
- SAAQUIK (Quick Entry Form)

Length/Type: VARCHAR2

Steward: Admissions

EMSAS (Enhanced Missouri Student Achievement Study) Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABSCORE</td>
<td>Ability to Benefit Test Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filled with 99s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTEST</td>
<td>Ability to Benefit Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filled with 99s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTCOM</td>
<td>ACT Composite Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTENG</td>
<td>ACT English Subscale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Values represent either scores or 99 for missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>data (presumably)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTERM</td>
<td>Academic Term;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 = Fall Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 = Fall End of Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 = Summer End of Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 = Spring End of Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTMAT</td>
<td>ACT Math Subscale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Values represent either scores or 99 for missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>data (presumably)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTRED</td>
<td>ACT Reading Subscale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTSCR</td>
<td>ACT Science Reasoning Subscale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSETCA</td>
<td>ASSET College Algebra Skills Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filled with 99s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSETEA</td>
<td>ASSET Elementary Algebra Skills Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filled with 99s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSETGM</td>
<td>ASSET Geometry Skills Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSETIA</td>
<td>ASSET Intermediate Algebra Skills Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSETNS</td>
<td>ASSET Numerical Skills Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSETRS</td>
<td>ASSET Reading Skills Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSETSS</td>
<td>ASSET Study Skills Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSETWS</td>
<td>ASSET Writing Skills Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETE</td>
<td>Athletic Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDTRME</td>
<td>Total Audited Credit Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALYEAR</td>
<td>Calendar Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUSID</td>
<td>G-Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVEL</td>
<td>Codes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11=Freshman (typically less than 30 semester hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13=Sophomore (typically 30-59 credit hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14=Junior (typically 60-39 credit hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15=Senior (typically 90 or more credit hours)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16=Postbaccalaureate student not pursuing a graduate degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21=Student pursuing additional bachelor’s degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36=Master’s degree-level student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(if an another code appears at a later date, consult the EMSAS manual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE</td>
<td>Core Curriculum Indicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicates if students completed the CBHE High School Curriculum Core</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Codes: Y=Yes, N=No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to highest</td>
<td>values indicating actual number of years with implied decimal included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>unknown, equivalent to 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORELEC
Number of HS Core Electives in Other Disciplines

Codes:
- 00 = None
- 10 to highest: values indicating actual number of years with implied decimal included
- 99: unknown, equivalent to 00

### CRTRAN1E
Credit Hours Receiving Institution Accepts in a Transfer from a First-time Transfer Student

- 4 digit value with implied decimal and a leading zero (e.g., 0300 = 30 credit hours)
- 0000 = No transfer credits recorded/accepted
- 0005 to highest = acceptable values

### CRTRAN2E
Total Transfer Credit Hours Accumulated – Earned

- 4 digit value with implied decimal and a leading zero (e.g., 0300 = 30 credit hours)

### CUMCREDE
Cumulative Credit Hours Earned

- 4 digit value with implied decimal and a leading zero (e.g., 0300 = 30 credit hours)

### DEGREEST
Degree Level Sought

Codes:
- 21=Certificate of at least 1 but less than 2 years
- 25=Bachelor’s degree
- 32=Associate of Science
- 33=Associate of Applied Science
- 41=Postbaccalaureate certificate
- 42=Master’s degree
- 98=Unknown

See EMSAS manual for full list of codes

### DISTANCE
Distance Learning Credit Hours

- Three digit value of actual hours with implied decimal (e.g., 16.5 hours = 165, 12 = 120)

### DOBIRTH
Date of Birth, in yyyymmdd format

### DSSTATUS
Degree Seeking Status

Codes:
- 0= Unknown
- 1= Degree-seeking
- 2= Non-Degree-seeking

### EACTCOM
Equated ACT Composite Score

Codes:
- 0=Unknown
- 1=ACT score based on ACT testing
- 2=ACT score based on SAT testing

### FICECODE
Filled with 002490, this is a code for MWSU

### FILETYPE
Indicates which record is being reported

- 01 = Fall Enrollment
- 03 = Term Registration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRSTNAM</td>
<td>First Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLELECT</td>
<td>Number of Foreign Language Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two digit value of actual number years with implied decimal. 3 semesters = 1.5 years = 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Codes: 00=None, 99=Unknown, equivalent to none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTEE</td>
<td>Full Time Equivalent Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used to assign enrollment value to first-professional students but not undergraduate or graduate students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Codes: 999 = Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTPTOVR</td>
<td>Full-Time/Part-Time Override</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Codes: 0=Not Applicable, 1=Student should be reported as part-time, 2=Student should be reported as full-time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDER</td>
<td>Geographic Origin Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anything starting with 29 is from MO, see excel sheet “DetailedGeoDomi” in SoP folder for more info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEGREE</td>
<td>Highest Degree Held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Codes: 21= Certificate/Diploma of at least 1 but less than 2 years, 25=Bachelor’s Degree, 32=Associate of Science, 33=Associate of Applied Science,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41=Postbaccalaureate Certificate, 42=Master’s Degree, 98=Unknown, see EMSAS manual for full list of codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCODE</td>
<td>High School Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Codes (if not an ACT code): 999995: A student graduating from an unaccredited high school, 999996: A student who completed secondary education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>through home schooling, 999997: A student admitted on the basis of a passing Ability to Benefit Test, 999998: A student admitted on the basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of a passing General Equivalency Diploma (GED) examination score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Last Updated: September 2, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Codes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSCRANK</td>
<td>High School Class Rank</td>
<td>0000 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCSIZE</td>
<td>High School Class Size</td>
<td>0000 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSENGCRS</td>
<td>Number of High School English Courses</td>
<td>99 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two digit value of actual year with implied decimal (e.g., 3 semesters = 1.5 years = 15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Codes:</td>
<td>00= None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99= Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSGRDYR</td>
<td>High School Graduation Year</td>
<td>000000 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yyyyymm; e.g., 202006 = June 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSMATCRS</td>
<td>Number of High School Math Courses</td>
<td>99 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same codes as HSENGCRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSPRNK</td>
<td>High School Percentile Rank</td>
<td>9999 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Four digit value with implied decimal and leading zero (e.g., 86.5 = 0865)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Codes:</td>
<td>9999 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSSCICRS</td>
<td>Number of High School Science Courses</td>
<td>99 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same codes as HSENGCRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSSSTCRS</td>
<td>Number of High School Social Studies Courses</td>
<td>99 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same codes as HSENGCRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSSTUDNT</td>
<td>High School Student</td>
<td>Y=Yes, N=No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Identifies students who are still enrolled in high school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSVPARCRS</td>
<td>Number of High School Performing Arts Courses</td>
<td>99 = Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same codes as HSENGCRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASTNAME</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGRES</td>
<td>Legal Residence</td>
<td>1= In-State, 3= Out of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCCDF</td>
<td>Course Location</td>
<td>1= mainly on campus, 3= mainly off campus, 5= Distance/online learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCDOMI</td>
<td>Domicile</td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Codes/Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUALYEAR</td>
<td>Year of the relevant EMSAS manual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHECPRO</td>
<td>Midwest Higher Ed. Comm. Student Exchange Program Participant</td>
<td>1= Student is not a participant, 2= Student is a participant, 0 = Unknown, includes students currently in high school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE</td>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSIS</td>
<td>Unique student identifier assigned to all students in Missouri Public Schools, optional for EMSAS collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NONCOLE</td>
<td>Other Noncollege-level Credit Hours</td>
<td>Three digit value with implied decimal (e.g., 16.5 credit hours = 165)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGONEOP</td>
<td>First Major Field of Study CIP Code Option</td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual, Codes: 9999 = NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGTWOOP</td>
<td>Second Major Field of Study CIP Code Option</td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual, Codes: 9999 = NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREPENGE</td>
<td>Required pre-requisite English credit hours meeting General Education/Degree requirements</td>
<td>Three digit value of actual number of hours with implied decimal (e.g., 16.5 = 165)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREPMATHE</td>
<td>Required pre-requisite Math credit hours meeting General Education/Degree requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREPREADE</td>
<td>Required pre-requisite Reading credit hours meeting General Education/Degree requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGONE</td>
<td>First Major Field of Study CIP Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGTWO</td>
<td>Second Major Field of Study CIP Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE</td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEA</td>
<td>Hispanic/Latino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEA</td>
<td>Filled with codes: 10= Black/African American, 20= Native American, 30= White/Caucasian, 40= Hispanic/Latino, 50= Asian/Pacific Islander, 60= Non-resident alien, 90= Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Codes: Y=Yes, N=No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEB</td>
<td>Non-resident Alien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEC</td>
<td>Native American (lower 48 and Alaska)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACED</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEE</td>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEF</td>
<td>Native Hawaiian / Other Pacific Islander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEG</td>
<td>White / Caucasian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACEH</td>
<td>Other/ Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REASOVR</td>
<td>Reason for Full-Time/Part-time Override</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REENGL</td>
<td>Remedial English Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMATHE</td>
<td>Remedial Math Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REOTHRE</td>
<td>Remedial credit hours in disciplines other than Math, English or Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REREAD</td>
<td>Remedial Reading Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATCR</td>
<td>SAT Verbal</td>
<td>999 = Unknown or Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATMAT</td>
<td>SAT Math</td>
<td>999 = Unknown or Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCSEC1</td>
<td>Most Recent Social Security Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCSEC2</td>
<td>2nd Most Recent Social Security Number</td>
<td>Codes: 0= NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT</td>
<td>This is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual</td>
<td>Filled with 99s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSTAT1</td>
<td>Most Recent Social Security Number Status</td>
<td>Indicates whether the value in SOCSEC1 is a real SSN or a number assigned by the university Codes: 1= Real, 2= G-number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSTAT2</td>
<td>2nd Most Recent Social Security Number Status</td>
<td>Codes: 1= Real, 2= G-number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUSTAT</td>
<td>Enrollment Status</td>
<td>Codes: 0= Unknown, includes students currently in high school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1=First-time student
2=Transfer student (first semester only)
3=Continuing student
4=Re-admitted student
See EMSAS manual for longer definitions of these terms

**SUFFIX**
Optional for EMSAS reporting. The current Banner report system leaves this blank and includes the suffix with the last name.

**TOTRMHRE**
Total Term Hours Enrolled/Earned Credit Hours
Three digit value of actual number of hours with implied decimal (e.g., 16.5 = 165)

**TRANSCHIPS**
Last Institution attended by a transfer student
Uses IPEDS codes
000000 = Not Applicable
999998 = Institution from Foreign Country without IPEDS code
999999 = Unknown IPEDS code

**TRANSSCH**
Last Institution Attended by a New Transfer Student
Uses FICE codes
This field is deprecated in the current EMSAS manual

**VETERAN**
Codes:
1=Veteran
2=Active Duty (including reservists)
3=Military Spouse/Dependent
9=Unknown
0=Non Veteran/Military